
3 Macadam Ct, Kallangur, Qld 4503
House For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

3 Macadam Ct, Kallangur, Qld 4503

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Affinity Property Applications Team Australia 

https://realsearch.com.au/3-macadam-ct-kallangur-qld-4503
https://realsearch.com.au/affinity-property-applications-team-australia-real-estate-agent-from-affinity-property-australia-kallangur


$650 per week

This gorgeous low set brick home offers a a great lifestyle in an exceptional location. Situated on a quiet, family friendly

street, you'll love the functional layout of the home which offers multiple living zones.Beautifully renovated, you’ll be

delighted with the spacious three bedrooms that boast luxurious carpets, ceiling fans, built in wardrobes and modern

contemporary colour scheme. The master bedroom also has its own private ensuite.Inside you will find a very spacious

open plan living and dining area, complemented with a second separate living area. Both living spaces are airconditioned

and are large enough for separate lounge suites and multiple uses. You could easily operate a home office from the front

living space with easy access for clients.The large modern kitchen has gas cooktop for the most enthusiastic master chef

to cook up a storm. Your kitchen also includes electric oven, dishwasher, rangehood, and good size fridge space. The

kitchen has plenty of bench space and room to move about, including servery area that is ideal for a breakfast bench or

entertaining with friends. The kitchen has easy access from the garage making grocery shopping an absolute breeze.The

fully renovated second bathroom has a very deep bath for long, hot soaks in the bath after a hard day’s work or to enjoy

your own private day spa at home. This bathroom exudes luxury and makes you want to slow down and enjoy relaxation

time.When you step outside you will be delighted with the huge covered outdoor living area which has multiple power

outlets. The large undercover alfresco area can easily fit outdoor lounge setting PLUS a full 9 piece outdoor dining

setting.The outdoor dining and living is surrounded by beautifully kept lawn and easy care gardens. It is the perfect

environment for kids and pets to enjoy outside play. The elevated backyard is fully fenced and captures the sea breezes

and pretty views. It is a great location for family get togethers and entertaining with friends and loved ones.The backyard

also has side access and easy-care landscaping. This stunning home is just a short trip to local schools, shops, parks,

transport and major amenities. You will not find a better three bedroom home in Kallangur. It offers ample space, high

quality finishes and a superior standard of living. This home deserves your inspection and it will rent fast!Features

include:- spacious open plan living and dining with A/C- large, well-appointed kitchen- beautifully renovated with

luxurious carpet in bedrooms, luxe bathrooms and quality finishes- second internal living area- three bedrooms with

built in's and ceiling fans- master bedroom with en suite- security screens on all doors and windows - private, elevated

and secure back yard- massive undercover entertaining area- minutes to major amenities


